
Why Choose con-sol 

Looking to make your next event stand out? Call us on 07 5571 2852 or email info@con-sol.com.au

Digital service packages 
starting from $3,000

Looking to make your next event stand out? 
It’s time to go digital! 

Enhance your guest experience with our range 
of digital services. From live streaming to event 
apps, con-sol make the latest in digital event 
technology accessible.

Why include digital services 
in your next event?

Digital is an integral part of everyday life, 
and events are no exception. 

Live & On Demand Web Streaming
Innovative technology that allows you to 
connect with audiences all over the world.

Event Apps
Enhance guest experience and streamline
customer service with event apps that connect 
people and places.

Event Recording
Audio and video recordings of your event 
provide you with on demand playback of 
keynote speakers or highlight reels.

With cutting-edge technology and an 
in-house technical team, con-sol can 
facilitate everything you need for your 
digital event under one roof. No need for 
outsourcing or coordinating multiple 
contractors. Our team can take care of 
absolutely everything for you, including 
event management, to ensure your next 
event is nothing short of spectacular. 

Take your 
event to the 

next level with 
cutting-edge 

digital services

Visit www.con-sol.com.au/digital-event-services/ for more information
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Eager to make a big impact with your next event? Live 

streaming or webcasting gives you global reach with the 

click of a button!

Why livestream with con-sol?

Reach global audiences regardless of location 

Track and analyse views / attendance

Create secondary revenue for online viewers

Engage with remote audiences through live digital polling 

Sell digital advertising space or offer to sponsors 

Stand out from competitors

Live Streaming

Stay ahead of the ball with innovative and sleek 

applications to amplify event experiences for all your 

attendees.

Benefit of event apps:

Notify guests of changes pre-event

Stay top of mind with a countdown app for events

Provide fast and up-to-date schedule information

Provide parking and travel information

Help guests to navigate venue and speakers

Sell advertising space or offer to sponsors

Conduct live surveys and polling

Integrate social media or networking functionality

Include speaker biographies and photos

Event Apps

Offer on demand playback to those unable to attend or 

use it for training purposes to make sure everyone gets to 

hear that all important keynote speaker.

Benefits of event recording:

Audio and video recording

On demand playback (post event)

Keynote replay

Use for training purposes

Event highlight packages

Event Recording
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